Brown’s Student Health Insurance fee can be waived if the student is covered by an alternative insurance plan that meets University requirements. If you are unable to waive the Brown insurance because you do not have access to comparable insurance coverage, you may be eligible to receive assistance to cover this fee. Once you submit this form with all required documentation, the Office of Financial Aid will contact you with the options that are available for covering this fee.

- Returning students that received the University Health Insurance Scholarship in prior years should NOT submit this form until after receiving your 2017-18 financial aid award.
- Your request for assistance will be reviewed after June 15th.

Name: _______________________________ Banner ID: B0 ____________

Step 1: Complete Brown’s Health Insurance Waiver Form through the Insurance Office

Step 2: If you were not eligible to waive the Brown Health Insurance, please upload this Health Insurance Assistance Form via your Banner Self Service with the following documentation:

- A copy of your health insurance fee waiver rejection email from Gallagher Insurance
- A copy of your current insurance card (please include your name and Banner ID)

Below you may provide our office with any additional information or special circumstances related to your request: